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Gary W. Mendese, MD
Internal Medicine Physicians of the North Shore, LLC
23 Centennial Drive
Peabody, MA 01960
Phone: 978-525-0100

Specialty: Dermatology
Certification: Dermatology
Medical School: University of Massachusetts Medical School
Residency: Combined Boston University/Tufts University Dermatology Residency
Fellowship: American College of Mohs Surgery, 2012
Clinical Interests: Cutaneous Oncology, Immunohistochemistry of malignancies, Skin Cancer
Endocrinology and Diabetes

Helen C. Kaulbach, MD
Internal Medicine Physicians of the North Shore, LLC
27 A Centennial Drive
Peabody, MA  01960
Phone:  (978) 531-7677
Fax:  (978) 531-7690

Specialty:  Endocrinology and Diabetes
Certification:  Endocrinology, Diabetes and Metabolism
Medical School: University of Virginia School of Medicine
Residencies: Arlington Hospital, Virginia, Georgetown University Medical Center
Fellowship: Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center
Clinical Interests: Diabetes, Obesity, Osteoporosis, Pituitary Disorders, Thyroid Cancer, Thyroid Disorders, Thyroid Nodules
Gynecology

N. Luisa Kontoules, MD
Internal Medicine Physicians of the North Shore, LLC
27 A Centennial Drive
Peabody, MA 01960
Phone: (978) 531-7677
Fax: (978) 531-7690

Specialty: Gynecology
Certification: Obstetrics and Gynecology
Medical School: New York University School of Medicine
Residency: Tufts University School of Medicine
Clinical Interests: Adolescent Gynecology, Female Urinary Incontinence, Heavy Periods—Minimally Invasive Treatment, Minimally Invasive Surgery including Laparoscopic Hysterectomy, Pelvic Prolapse
Physician Finder Referral Service
1-877-NSMC-MDs (1-877-676-2637)
**Primary Care (adults)**

**Feng Ge, MD**  
Internal Medicine Physicians of the North Shore, LLC  
27 A Centennial Drive  
Peabody, MA 01960  
Phone: (978) 531-7677  
Fax: (978) 531-7690

**Specialties:** Internal Medicine, Primary Care (adults)  
**Certification:** Internal Medicine  
**Medical School:** Shanghai Medical University  
**Residency:** Salem Hospital

**Donald L. Kleykamp, MD**  
Internal Medicine Physicians of the North Shore, LLC  
27 A Centennial Drive  
Peabody, MA 01960  
Phone: (978) 531-7677  
Fax: (978) 531-7690

**Specialties:** Internal Medicine, Primary Care (adults)  
**Certifications:** Rheumatology, Internal Medicine  
**Medical School:** Wright State University School of Medicine  
**Residency:** Georgetown University Hospital  
**Fellowship:** Georgetown University Hospital  
**Clinical Interests:** Gout, Osteoarthritis, Primary Care Adult Medicine, Rheumatoid Arthritis

---

**Michael Golden, MD**  
Internal Medicine Physicians of the North Shore, LLC  
27 A Centennial Drive  
Peabody, MA 01960  
Phone: (978) 531-7677  
Fax: (978) 531-7690

Dr. Golden is currently not accepting new patients.

**Specialties:** Internal Medicine, Primary Care (adults)  
**Certification:** Internal Medicine  
**Medical School:** Dartmouth Medical School  
**Residency:** University of Massachusetts Medical Center  
**Clinical Interest:** Preventive Medicine

**J. Jeffery Semaan, MD, CM**  
Internal Medicine Physicians of the North Shore, LLC  
27 A Centennial Drive  
Peabody, MA 01960  
Phone: (978) 531-7677  
Fax: (978) 531-7690

**Specialties:** Internal Medicine, Primary Care (adults)  
**Certification:** Internal Medicine  
**Medical School:** McGill University, Faculty of Medicine  
**Residency:** Cambridge Hospital  
**Clinical Interests:** General Internal Medicine, Preventive Medicine

---

**Agnieszka Heith, MD**  
Internal Medicine Physicians of the North Shore, LLC  
27 A Centennial Drive  
Peabody, MA 01960  
Phone: (978) 531-7677  
Fax: (978) 531-7690

**Specialties:** Internal Medicine, Primary Care (adults)  
**Certification:** Internal Medicine  
**Medical School:** University of Massachusetts Medical School  
**Residency:** Rhode Island Hospital  
**Clinical Interest:** Women’s Health

**Joseph Shalhoub, MD**  
Internal Medicine Physicians of the North Shore, LLC  
27 A Centennial Drive  
Peabody, MA 01960  
Phone: (978) 531-7677  
Fax: (978) 531-7690

**Specialties:** Internal Medicine, Primary Care (adults)  
**Certification:** Internal Medicine  
**Medical School:** UMDNJ New Jersey Medical School  
**Residency:** Beth Israel/Deaconess Medical Center  
**Phone:** (978) 531-7677  
**Fax:** (978) 531-7690